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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

Business dull farmers busy.

Your June taxes can be pnid now

"Jam" without the "jim" is very
good.

Marshal Rtax lias commenced de

livering his fine ice to his customers.

. The May Musical Festival is bloom---

jng in Cincinnati.
v Out-do- or courtship is now fashion

able.
Charley Thum has improved the ap

pcarance of Commercial block.

"Spring fever" is good, but consti

tutional lazinesses more appropriate.

.This weather is some on the crops,
if uot "sum-nier- ."

The flowers are blooming in the
windows of the millinery stores.

A distinguished Boston professor
charges that Boston women chew to-

bacco. Just thiuk of that I

Th next Sunday train will run to
and from Cincinnati at reduced fair.

If you want to go, get ready.

Ben Wade didn't want to be weigh-

ed in the balance against William Al-

len.
Ve had a most glorious rain on last

Saturday night, which has made ev

erything to bloom and blossom.

The Assessor has been around, and
we are now ready to receive black

backs on subscription.
"We don't need any money, but the

meat man, grocer and baker does de-

mand it.
We have been "jim jamed," and are

now consigned to everlasting neglect.
How sad I

How apt some people are tn meas-

ure their neighbor's corn iu their own

peck.

Warm weather has the insido track
now, and that's who we'll bet our
money on.

We have been wailel upou by two
Assessors this season, but we manag-

ed to get our wealth all on one blank.

No matter how mnny pspcrs a man

lakes, the list is incomplete without
his home paper.

' If yon haven't bought your straw
hat yet, dou't do it until you see

Sturm's assortment.

The thermometer stood at 86 degs.

on Saturday last. That will do for

warm. - .

The Sheriff's farm residence conld
bo vepy much improved in appear-auc- e

by a coat of paint. Will the
Commissioners donate?

Dwelling houses are needed in Ea-

ton. It is a . good sign, and our mo-

neyed men ought to take advantage of
it.

The mosqnito will soon tune his

harp for the midnight serenade, he

will also present his bill at the same

time.
Dou't undertake to joke with a

jack-as- s. lie hasn't brains to appre-

ciate it and is sure to kick at you
for your good nature.

The cheapest way to make enemies

is to go into a crowded barber shop

on Saturday night, and get your hair
tut.

Kalty Stephens sold his celebrated

pacing horse, "Crazy Sam," for the
sum 'of $800. Mr. Elmore' Todd, of
Montgomery county, purchased him.

Good bye, Saml
"Pusillanimous hyena" is a good

name for the person that is no
To call him

a dog, would bo an outrage on the

canine face.
Van Pelt was once a qrtiet sort of a

saloon, keeper. He joined the cru-

saders and soon became a drunkard, a

liar, and last a tliief. Mr. Van Pelt is

evidently ruined.

A Montana justice of the peace

doesn't splurge any when he marries

a couple. He says : "Arise, grab

hands hitched six dollars!" And
that's all there is to it.

It must have Been a woman who

compiled the tablo of figures to show

that the average men who patronize

the barber, spends for shaving iu forty
years the sum of $4,600,67. .

If Mr. Postmaster Ifeal was not the

best natured man iu town he would
warm somo of those boys who con-

gregate jn his office abont mail time
in the evening and cut up their

tricks. He would indeed.
"'Now is the" time or tneTeafbrthef
patent right man to begin his peram-

bulations through the codntry, and
get farmers' names to contracts, which

are afterwards converted into negoti-

able notes.

We need more Hotel accommoda-

tion, in Eaton, and it is a great pity
to our place that tho Doty House was

permitted to be closed.- - We hope
there will bo something done in this
matter before the Juno term of Court
commences.

As some of the late Doty House
hoarders have been obliged to accept

"any port in a storm" for grub and
repose, we'll just mention that Sheriff
Townsend hs several very excellent
vacant rooms to let. Access easy, aud
terms moderate.

The lateness of the season will pre
vent considerable amount of tobacco

from being planted In this connrr,
that would have been put in had it
been otherwise. Farmers aro not
willing to take the chances of the
crop.

The travelling public will be glad

to know that the Local Accommoda-

tion train has been put back to its old
running time. Superintendent Wil-
liams deserves the thanks of the pub-

lic for the prompt manner in which
ho has complied with their wants in

this matter.

Larkix Norman, an old farmer and
citizen of Preble county, died at his
residence, about six miles south-we- st

of Eaton last week, after a short ill-

ness. Mr. Xorman was a respectable
and honest man, and will be missed
in the circle of his acqnaintance.
' While at Columbus" we met our old
fellow-citize- n, Judge of the
Supremo - Court, who appears to be
pleasantly situated, but hard, at work.
Also, his associate justice, Judge
White, upon both of whom tho judi-
cial ermine seems to rest easily.

Tho fellow who is butchering the
locals for the Kegistek, reminds us of
the story of the old hen that discovcr-- a

rainbow hued egg in her nest, placed
there by a misehioveoHs boy. Think-
ing that it was one of her own prog-

eny, she cackcled herself to death in
fifteen minutes. Unless somebody
finds --another egg for this clucking
rooster, he'll exhaust himself.

Tho weather, unfortunate young
man, will soon bo pleasant-enoug- for
yon to beat the carpets. Some morn-

ing you will get tip .and find your
wifo flying around- - the room with a
handkerchief on her head, and a tack
hammer in her hand and fire in her
eve. Then you want to climb into
your garments, drop out of tho win
dow and make tracks for to go Ash

ing.

Buy a Home.

Every laboring poor man should
buy himself a town lot get that paid
for aud then work to add the neces
sary improvement A little here and
a little there will in due time produce
you a home of your own, and place
you ont of the landlord's grasp. Re-

member that fifty dollars a year saved

in rent, will in a very few years pay
for yonr own home,' aud the money it
costs you to move and shift about,
without any loss of furniture aud
time, pay the interest ofa.fivo hun-

dred dollar judgment agatnst your
property until you can gradually re-

duce it to nothing. - You ean all buy
in that way why do yon not risk it?
If you fail you are no worse rof if
you succeed, as any carofiil man is
sure to do, you .have made a home
and established equal to another
which will start you into business.

Very Sad!
As we passed over . to the Court

House, on Monday last, we observed
Dennis Lewellcn engaged on the pub-

lic square removing tho last vestiges
of the ancient "Mound "Builders."
Seeing this beautiful relict of antiqui-t- v

being defaced, we at once interpos
ed an objection to thus defacing the
mementoes of the dead, when" thedes- -

ecrator informed us that he was.oper-atin- g

under the order of the Commis-

sioners, as they supposed some valua
ble treasure might have becu deposit
ed there, which would; enable them to

refit ike town clock aird once more
put it in motion. With this explana-
tion we felt somewhat relieved, and
said no more. Before going to press
we have learned that one of tho Com-

missioners had been on the ground,
and expressed himself highly pleased
with the prospect of sncccss, as some
charcoal and metal trinkets have al

ready been found, and it was thought
either gold or Eilver was near at hand,
amply sufficient to refit the town clock
and compensate fos the work.

Home Manufactories.
One of the greatest s.ourccs"0f wealth

and prosperity to any community is
its manufactories. No town becomes

populous and prosperous city with-

out manufactories, and. no town or
city having extensive manufactories
fails to increase both in wealth and
population, ""and ftcftcb-- ii i the - duly
of every citizen that feels an interest
in the welfare of his town and home,
to. patronize and encourage every en
terprise of the kind that may locate
in their midst. For instance, if you
have a plow manufactory in yonr city,

Land you need thaUartlcle, purchase it
from . your own aliop if you have a
door and sash manufactory in your
town, and you are bitildiijg and need

any of these article?, thaCis the place
you should get them, even though it
cost you a few cents more. Every
dime that is spent to encourage and
support theso enterprises among us,
is builting up our home and its busi-

ness, and increasing our wealth and
population, and every dime that is
paid out for them when manufactured
elsewhere, is so' much-fo- r that place
and against the welfare 'and prosperi-
ty of our own mechanics. Therefore.
wo say to one and all, "patrouize your
Airn liimn mn n 11 fo clnripQ " fnr fillfll

--,. -- r-- , .. ..... an(1 raaac r;cU al,
i J
western towns, and if adhered to will
do the same for Eaton. . -

We have received a-- very lengthy
communication from ' a gentleman
claiming to bo a citizen of Lewisburg,
which wo decline publishing for the
reason that we have never yet permit
ted our columns to be used for the
purposs Of attacking any.religious de
nomination or sect. We believe in
allowing every person to-- worship
God according to the dictates of his
own conscience, and whether a man
prays' standing or kneeling; or ouly
gives lip service whetller ho shouts,
goes nnde5vatcr-- , or believes "once
saved always saved," 'don't make any
difference to us, so he is a good aud
honest citizen, we honor and respect
him. Our paper is neither religious
or s, but is published in
thc temporal Interest of the people,
besides we sec no necessity of any one
fretting their gizzards or tearing their
shirts about the danger of this Church
or that one swallowing all the rest,
together with us poor devils that don't
belong to any. If the gentleman who
signs his name to the communication
is not a myth, (for we don't know
him) and will turn his talent in an-

other direction and other subjects, we
will bo pleased to accommodate him
with the uso of our columns.

For the Eaton Democrat.
Twilight Bells.

Amid the fastly failing shades t
Of twilights somber hour,
I Idly list to chiming bills
That riag in cot and tower.
One gayly calls to festive board
Where sits a winsome bride;
Who only feels that she is loved
And cares for naught beside.

Another rins in sweetest tones
The Tillage church within.
Imploring youth and age to come
And purge away their sin.
A few steps on one loudly peals
Krom bright illumined ball;
To polka, scliotllsche, Jig, quadrille,
Its notes the careless call.
But hark! another strikes my ear,
Full well I know the sound.
And quick Is seen the awful blaze
Alighting all alound.- -

A pause and once apaln, I hear
A slowly swingiug bell;
Another sonl has passed away.
Its heavy, deep tones tell.

TREVELLYN.
Fairhaven, O., April 1875.

For the Eaton Democrat.
Surprise.

On the evening of Friday, April 30th,
the congregation tf the Presbyterian
Church of Eaton, made a surpriso visit
to their minister, Itcv. A. J.Keynolds.
They came en masse, every family be-

ing "represented. Nor did tliev come
empty-hande- d, but bringing their gilts
with them, valuable both in intrinsic
worth, and also as testimonials of re--
speet and affliction. These gift? reach-
ed a handsome aggregate, which will
add n nch to the material prosperity of
the minister's family. A pleasant eve
ning was spent, ami wueu me nour ior
parting came, all tclttnat tne occasion
was one of much enjoyment. To each
and all of these kind fricuds the minis-
ter aud family return tl eir heai-t- -

lelt thanks, aud it is our sincere uesjre
that the union between minister aud
people, commenced under such favora-
ble auspices, may be rendered still more
intimate v . ' nleasant during the whole
term of itsc iuuanre.

A. J. REYNOLDS.

Eaton, May 6th, 1875.
Auction Salo

Of the "Doty House" Furniture. Ovf r
$1G00 worth to be sold at auction, in Ea-

ton, commencing FIUDAY, May 14th,
at 9 o'clock, a. in., in Fisher's auction
room, opposite the Doty House, con-

sisting of Beds, Bedding, Bedstsmds,

Chairs, Carpets, Stoves, Comforts,
White Spreads, ic., fcc.

Terms made known oii dav oTsale

EATON MARKETS.
PRODUCE.

Buying. Selling.
Butter, tier ft a aj
Potatoes, per hu 1 HO 1 ti
Ktrirs, per i1nz. 10 12

lird, per th. 14 1

Klonr, per bbl 6

Onions, nor bus I M ! (10

Racnn. Clear Sidcs... -- . . I IS -

Shoulders 11

GRAIN.
Wheat, per bus .....t 15

Corn, per b:is . . 6?

Rarley, per bus.. 1 X,

per mis.
re, u'r bus .. - so
Imothy-see-d, pr bus SB

Flax-see- d, per bus.... 1 50

CHURCH DIRECTORY,

ST. PAUL M. TL CHURCH. Corner of Maple
nnd Pomer-- i Streets. Services Sub bath
mornlnsj at lO'.i, Prayer meeting
every Thursday evening. &ibtjatli ticiiool Sunday
afternoon at 2 6'ciot k.

Rev. J. Pastor.
PRFSTYTKHIAN CHUKCII. Uweli Street.nr liwninr. NiTvfeea ivprv Snhhatli morniliir

and evenlnc Pmyer meelfnc every 'ttedoestllly Ievi'itiug. Babbath Schnoi Smid-i- aftrnon at 2

Rev. A.J. REYNOLDS,

t WRISTTAX nTUKCH. I?catn. Street, near
Rixvli Suri'ici pvxrv Sulihal h at ID A. M.U.U 1 3
evemnff. Praver meeting ou UVduesduy evening.
Sabb:itli Sciioyl al a o'clock, A. M".

Rev. Z. T SULLIVAN, Pastor.
BA PTIST CHUR( 'ir. Tieeatur Street, near Ma- -

Dle. every sabbatli t 10 -i A. M. and
evening. Praver meeTinic on Monday evening.
Sabbalii School .al-- uYloclt. A.M.

Rev. B. J. Pastor,
rTYERSAT.lT.-:'t- v Hail. PrencMnr the

4tli Sabbnih in cki-I-
. .muntli. it lu HA. M. an

evening. 8antav every Snlibiilh at 2

Rev. J. H. BLACKFORD, Pastor.
CATHOLIC-- Corner of M;itn and Krnnklin.

Services 1jis and Svrmoii every Mauday at IB A.
M. Cateclitsm mid rnsirnctiuU3ut3P.il. Mass
ou week diys t ttSi, P. l.

Dr. B. H. ENGBERS, Pastor,

To Road CfEcers.
OWIXG to tho eomnliiint rf Town

Councils, Road Commissioner?, and
s, it becomes mv imperative

duty to refuse to jiay any Itoad Certifi-
cate presented by any person'exeept tlie
party ovin;j ttre tax.

. . w. IU1KMU.1, i
1 reas. P. C. O.

Enton, May 13, lS75-8- w

Sheriff's Sale. .

rCase Xo". 3G60."
"

James Iloover, 1

vs. Order of Sale on
Lester SI-a- ) Jlortsage.

virtue of an order of sale issuedBY tarCr) itrf of COTrim6nTr-&nir,-

within and for thecotirity of Preblcand
State of Ohio, in the above stated case,
and to the Sheriff of said county direct-
ed, I will oiler for sale at public auction,
at the door ot the Court House, in Eaton,

On Saturday, June 5, 1S73,
between the hours of 1 and i o'clock, p.
m., the following premises, situate in
the. village of Winchester, Preble coun-
ty, Ohio, and described as follows, to
wn:

Lot number one hundred and thir
teen, in Showls nnd. Mack's addition
to said village of Winchester. Apprais
ed at $550,00. Terms cash.

3UHX TOW5SE.VD, Sheriff.
Stivk & Krekmax, Att'ys.
May 6, lS75-ct- J3 . ' prf $5,00

Sheriff's Sale.
JCase Xo. 3070.

K. W. Quinn, Adra'r. of)
H. W. Dooley, dee'd., et al. ( Order of

vs. . Sale on
Ximrod lilackwcll, et al.J Mortgage.

T to an order of sale issuedPURSUAN Court of Common Pleas,
within and for the conntv of Preble
and State of Ohio, in the above stated
case, and to the ShcriB of said county
directed, I will oiler for sale at public
auction, at the door ot the Coiirt llouse,
iu Eaton,

On Saturday, June 12, 1S75,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
m., the following premises, situate in
Preble county, Ohio, and described as
follows, 't:

Being a the south half of the
south-we- st quarter of Section 7, Town
ship 7, Range 2, cast, and beginning at

st coriierof saiif section 7;
thence north 3 degrees, 20 west with
tho ranjre line 80 :04 poles to a corner a- -
bout-- feet nortli of the lineof theos'asc
hedge, and 92:100 souih from the norlli-we- st

corner of said south half of south
west quarter; tlieuce north SG7 de
grees, ast 00 pries to .1 corner on th.;
nortli side of said hedge; thence south
3 degrees, 20 east 80 :04 poles to the smith
tine of the section; thence south
degrees, west 00 poles fo the place oi
beginning, eontainingthirty and fifteen
one hundredths of an acre, (30:015)
more or less. Appraised at $
Terms-cash-

JOI1X TOWXSEXD, ShcriiT.
R. W. Qi ix.v, Att y.
May 13, 1875-td- s prf $S,20

Pounds Wocl Wanted !

BY

IF. M.DEEM. .

The highest market price paid either
iu CASH OR GOODS. My stock is
complete in every lepartmeut.

Persons wishing to exchange ' their
Wool for Goods can get them at CASH

Eaton, April 29, 187o-3- m

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Sheriff's Sale.
Case Xo. 2037.

U. B. Payne, 1

vs. v Order of sale.
.Tames "Wilson & wife. )

virtue. of an alias order of saleBY from the Court of Common
Pleas, within and for the county of Pre-
ble and State of Ohio, in the above
stated case, and to the Sheriff of said
county directed, I will offer for sale at
public auction, at the door of the Court
House, in Eaton,

0)1 Saturday, June 5, 1S75,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
ni., tne I ol lowing premises, situate m
Preble county, Ohio, and described as
lollows, it:

Being a part of Lot number 21, in the
Town ot Acirl'ans; Beginning at the
north-we- st corner of said Lot; thence
east one hundred and forty-on- e fcctai.d
eight iiichet-- thence south one hnndred
ana nlty-tnre- e feet and nine inches
thence west one hnndred and forty-on- e

lect and et;nt inches to tne nortu-we- st

corner ; thcuce north to the place of be
ginning.

Also, tne following described real es
tate: Lot number 113, in John F. Ire
land's addition to said town of New- -

Paris; beins four rods and ten feet
front and ten rods deep. Appraised at
$2,000, Terms cash.

JOll.N TOWAbJSAll, snenu.
Patse & Wu-sox- , Att'ys.
May 0, 1875-t- ds prf $7,40

Sheriff's Salc.
fCase Xo. BC07.'

Wni. O. Bradstreet, ) Order of
vs. ! Sal e on

Jacob Xicodemus & wife. I Mortgage
virtue of an order of sale issuedBY the Court of Comrron Pleas,

within indfor the county of Preble and
State of Ohio, in the above stated case,
and to the Sheriff of said county direct-
ed, I will oilei lor sale at public auc-

tion, at the door of the Court House in
.baton,

On Saturday, June 5, 1S75,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
m., the following premises, situate in
Preble county, Ohio, and described as
follows, to-- w it :

Lots number sixtv-fiv- e (05) and sev
enty two, (72) as known and designated
on the Town Plat or the town ot Win-
chester, in said county of Preble and
State of Ohio. Lot Xo. 72 appraised at
$1200, Lot No. 65 at $300. Terms cash.

JUII.N XUA1S.U, biienll.
Stivei! & Freeman, Att'ys.
May C, lS75-td- s prf $5,40

Sheriff's Sale.
. TC.ise Xo. 3G33.1

Isaac X. Welsh, )
vs. V Order of sale

Sterling D. Tnttle, et al.) on Mortg'ge.
toan ordrrot sale issuedPURSUANT Court of Common Pleas,

within nnd for the comity of Preblehnd
State of Ohio, in the above stated ca-- e

and to the Sheriff of said cor nty direct
ed, I will offer for sa:e at put lie auc
tion, at the door of tne Court House, in
Laton,

On Saturday, June 5, 1875,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
in., the following premise', situate in
Eaton: Preble countv, Ohio, and de
scribed as follows, to-w-it:

Being in he nortli part or tne town oi
Eaton, and beine all of oiit-L- number
20, as numbered and designated on the
nlat of out-- I ots laid out by Pleastlnt
Jennings as an addition to the original
lat of out-Lo- ts of the said town of Ea

ton, and on the not th of said original
plat ol out-Lot- s. Said out-L- ot contains

acres, more or less.
Also, the following uescriDeu real es-

tate, situate in Eaton, Ohio, to-w- : Bc-i-

all of in-L- ot nuinber.3, as numbered
and designated on the plat of said town,
winch was laid ou into lown I ots anq
platted by the Commissioners of Preblj!
county as an addition to the original
plat ot ts ot the said town.

Also, the l'ol owing described real es-

tate, to-w- it : Be ng all of Lots numbers
4, 5, 0, 7, 8, J, 10, 1, 2, 3, 11, 12, 13 & 14,

Samuel llittlc's of Lot
number 10, in Pleasant Jennings' addi-
tion to the out-Lo- ts of said town of Ea
ton. Appraised at:

No. 3 $2bOU
Out-Lo- ts Xo. 1 $225

' " 2, 3, 11, 12,13, & 14 $200 each
Xo's. 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, $175 "
Xo.5, $150
Xo. G, $180

acre tract, . $G56,25- -

Terms cash.
JOHN TOWXSEXD, Sheriff.

R. W. QfiN-x-
, Att'y.

Ma v. C, 1875-td- s prf $9,00

. Sheriff's Sale. '

Case Xo. 3CS2.

Daniel Christnion, )
vs. ! Order of Sale

Jrrerh R..Jordometal.) on Mortgage.
virtue or an uMer-w-Ml- e issuedBYfrom the Court of Common PleasT'

within and for the county of Preble
and State of Ohio, in the above stated
case, and to the HhcriiVof said county'
directed, I will oiler for sale at public
auction, at tLe door of the Court liouse,
in Laton,

On Saturday, June 5, 1875,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
ni., the following premises, situate in
Preble county, Ohio, and. described as
follows, to-w-it:

Being a part of the south-we- st quarter
of Section 10, Township 4, Range 3,
east, and beginning 40 poles and 19.
links nortli of the south-we- st corner of
said quarter at a corner in tho section
line; thence east parallel to the section
line 100 poles to a corner; thence north
parallelto the section line 40 poles to a
corner; thence west parallel to the sec-
tion line 100 poles to a corner on the
west line of said section ; thence north
on said west line of said section 40 poles
to the place of beginniug, containing
25 acres of land. Appraised at $53,00
per acre. Terms cash.

JOHN" TOWXSEXD, Sheriff.
Foor it Fisher, Att'ys.
May 0, 1875-td- s 'prf $7,20

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Sheriff's Sale.
(Case Xo. 359S.)

James B. Welsh, .

vs. Order of salo
Christian Brown, et

to an order of sale issuedPURSUANT Court of Common Picas,
within and for tho county of Preble,
and State of Ohio, in the above stated
case, and to the Sheriff of said comity
directed, I will offer for sale afpublic
auction, at tne uoor oi tne Court llouse,
in tiicon,

' On Saturday, 2Iay 15, 1S75,
between Ihe hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, n
m., the following premises, situate in
Eaton, Preble county, Ohio, and de
scribed as ioiiows, to-w-it

Lot number four hundred and ninety
two, (492) as known and designated on
the plat of the town of Eaton, Preble
county, Ohio. Appraised at $1,800 00
lerms casn.

JOIIX TOWXSEXD, Sheriff.
R. W. Quixs, Att'y.
April 15, 1875-t- ds prf $5,20

Partition Sale.
Case Xo. 3541.

James Wcrts, 1

vs. j. Order of Sale
Catharine Wcrts, ctal ) Partition.

to an order of sale issuedPURSUANT of Common Picas,
within and for tho county of Preble
and State of Ohio, in the above stated
case, and to the Sheriff of said county
directed,! win oner ior sale at piiDltc
auction, at the door of the Court House,
in Eaton,

On Saturday, June 5, 1875,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
m., the following premises, situate in
Preble county, Ohio, aLd described as
follows, to-w-it :

Containing 110 acres, be the same
more or less; being the wholo of the
south-ea- st quarter of Section 4, Town-
ship 7, Range 3, east, in said county
(excepting 55 acrc3 off of the cast side
of said quarter section).

Also, the following part of the south-
west quarter of said section 4, township
and i a n ge aforesaid, to-w- it: All the
east half of said quarter, (except 20
acres off of the west side thereot), and
bounded and described as follows : Be-

ginning at the north- - east corner of said
south-we- st quarter; thence south 80 de-

grees, west 59 92 :100 poles to a T on a
boulder pi:, n ted in the north line of said
quarter witness a VV on a large boul-
der, xouth 28,l degrees, west 7 IK links;
thence south 4 digrees, east 104 00:100
poles to an L on- a boulder on the south
line of said quarter witness a V on a
boulder, north 07 degrees, west 57?4
links; thence north 85? degrees, east
00 40 :100 poles to the south-ea- st r orner
of said quarter; thence north 4) de-
grees, west 104 75 :100 to the place of bc- -
!riuninr, containing 01 82:100 acres,
mdrcor less.

Also, the following part of the south
half of south half of the north-we- st

quarter of section 10, township and
range aloresaid, to-w- Beginning at
tho south-we- st corner of sr.id quarter
aud running east on the south lineof
said quar:er40 rods; thence north 20
rods; thence west to the west lineof
said quarter 40 rods; thence south with
the west line of said quarter 20 rods to
the place of beginning, containing 5
acres of laud.

Also, Lot number 20, as known and
designated on the original plat of the
Town of Sonora, in said county of Pre
ble and State of Ohio.

Appraised at:
171 82 :100 acre tract at $00 pcracre,
o acre tract at $100 "
Lot Xo. 20, in Sonora, at $700

TERMS One-thi- rd ot the purchase
money cash iu hand, one-thi- rd in oi e
year and the residue in two years from
dav of sale; deferred payments to bear
6 per cent, interest from the day of sale,
and to ne secured Dy mortgage on me
premises.

JUilA ion .NStA 1 1, Diierin.
Campbkll & Gi Aioiie, Att'ys.
May 0, 1875-t- prf $15,20

Sheriff's Sale.
Case Xo. 3054.

AndrewP. Young, Adm'r.,) Order of
vs. ssaic on

Joseph McDonald & wife.) Mortg'ge
to an order of sale issued

PUKSUAXT of Common Picas,
within and for thec tinty of Preblcand
State of Ohio, in the above stated case,
and to the Sheiiff of said county direct-
ed, I will offer for sale at public auction,
at the door of the Court House, in Ea-

ton, in said county,
On Saturday, June 12, 1875,

between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
in., the following premises, situate in
Preble county. Ohio, and described as
follows, it:

Being lortv acres, strict measure, out
of the west half of the sontli-we- st nuar- -
trr i VSanlina r"""- - 5, Township num
ber 0, Ramrc2, cast; it being the cast
half of said half quarter and out of the
south end of the same.

Also, the cast half of the said south-
west quarter section, cNcept however
that portion of said east half oitartcr
that is situated on tie cast side oi faint
creek, being about four acre3 cf hind.
Appiaiseu at $38 per acre. lerms
casli'.

JOnX TOWXSEXD, Sheriff.
Foos & Fisher, Att'ys.
May 13, 1875-td- s prf $0,80

Notice to Contractors.
QEALED proposals will be received
O by the Clerk of Monroe Township,
Preble county, Ohio, until 12 o'clock,
noon, of SATURDAl , June 5th, 187o,

for building
TWO SCHOOL IIOrSES

in Monroe township. The Board of
Edii- ation reserving the right to reject
any or all bids. Plans and specifica
tions can be seen at the Clerk s office in
said township.

Bv order of the Board.
WILLIAM BROWX.Tp. Clerk,

May 0, lS5-5- w

just It eocitrcd-- j end 02? Sale,
ALL KINDS OF PINE LUMBE R,

Rough and Dressed;

Timber, Joists arid Scantling;

PfflE, ASH & POPLAR FIMIM
Cedar, Oak and JLocusi Fence Posts.

Bcgis- - S&s'h, X-ai- and Shingles.
Z! Kinds of Finishing ,umber ait to Order, lll

kinds of Building Eitwihcr cut to Order.

M Twgkgkj, CmpblFs Creek asi Caansl COAL

Agents for the Studybaker, Milborn, and Mitchell
Farm Wagon.

H'ghest price paid for Walnut, Ash Lumber, and Timber.

Office and Yard Opposite the Depot, Eaton, Ohio.
Eaton, Ohio, lluj G, lS75-C-

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.

SEXATE JOINT RESOLUTION
Relative to an amendment of Article

Four of the Constitution relating to
the Judiciary.

nKSOTA'ED, HY TTTK OtfXERATj ASSEM-
BLY OK TIIETATEOKOHIU, tlireo-iittl- is of
tliu ineDibt-r- c!rc!e-- l to each IlmiM; utrreeinir
Ineri-to.- that it be mid is liert hv irnt-f- l to thp
plcciors of litis HUitu to vole, ni III next annual
flrtoher election. mm the anurnval or of
the fuilowlnsf umemlniMit, as iiflditimint of
yvrucie ioitoi tue oxibiuuiiou ol the Statu ol
Ohio, iu

.section ii, A commission. wWrh s'l.ill consist
of live nh:ill he iippoinlcl hy ihetVov-ernor- .

with the nilvk-- ami onsen t of the senate,
the memhera or which shall held olltrefor the
trnn of three years from and after the first dav of
February, ISTf, to ilisimse of such part of the bi'isi-ne-

then on the of the supreme Court titihatl.ny arrangement between suid connnlMijti
mid said court, he tntiislerrpi! to such commission;
and aid Cfunmis'ion shall have, like
and power tn respect to such buini-- i as are or
maybe vested in said court; and the members of
said commission hnll receives like coin peri ?atfon
for the time being, with the judges of said enu t
A mnjoriiyof the member of suid :onimKsion
siiiill lie necessary to form a quorum or pronounce
:i decision, and it dcci.-M- shad he certified, en-
tered and en forced as the.iud:nnenls of the Su-
preme Court, land at the expiration of the term of
said commission, all businei undisposed of, shrill
hy it be certified to the Supreme Court and

of a if said commission had never existed. The
clerk ami reporter ol sud court shall be. th; clerk
and reporter of said commK-don- . nnd the commis-
sion shall have sueli otiier attendants, not exceed-
ing iu number those, provide:! hy lnw forsa'd
court, which attendants said commission may ap-
point and remove at its pleasure. Any

In said commission shall !2 filled by ap-
pointment of the Covernor, with the advice and
LMitscnt of the Senate, if the Senate be in session,
and if the Senate he not iu session, by the (inv-
entor, but in such last case, such appointment
shall expire at the end of the next session of the
General A trembly. The General Assembly inav,on application of the Supreme Court, dulv enteredon the journjil of the court and certified provide
by law, whenever ot such euciij House
shall concur therein, from lime to time, for theap- -
poMiinieni in iiKe manner or a iikc commission
with like powers. lurisdietion and duties: nn.vl- -
ut'u.uiai tne term 01 any suen commission snail
not exceed two years, nor shall it he created often-e- r

than once in ten years. If this amendment
snail tic adopted bv a majority of the elector of
die Mate 01 umo. vot nsr ti tne npxt t en Hn mid- -
en for the elect Ion of senators and Kepreseula-tlve- s.

it shall become sect Ion twentv-tw- n oft hp
Article of the Constitution of the State of

UiHO.
At snch election the voters delrinff to vote In

favor of the anontion of this amendment, nhall
place upon their ballots the words,

"FOR THE COMMISSION;"
The voters Who do not fnvnr the n1nnt Ion nf cnoli

amendment, shall place upon their oil lot thewords,
"AGAINST THE COWISSTON.

Ml I.'l'OV
Speaker pro tern, ef the Ilonse of Representatives.

AirmjftMi ti a 111,
' President of the ben ate.

Adopted March 30, 1S75.

SEXATE JOINTRESOLUTION
Proposing an Amendment to the Con--

btitution of the State of Ohio.
RESOLVED. BY TIT R flKVPTt A t. awfvrt.vOb 1'lihSTATKoF OHIO. That an amendment

to the Constitution oftheState of Ohio be promis-
ed iu the following words, it: Xotwlthstand-iii- K

the of the second section ol this Ar-
ticle, the General Assembly shall have power to
provide by Uw, tor the t of a special tax
on dog without regard to value, and to provide
fur the conHiicnnon and killing of such animals
upon failure or refusal of the owner, keeper or

thereof, to uv such sneclnl m. Ifamendment lothe. Constitution of the Slate of
Ohio sliall oe adopted by a majority of the electors
of the Stale of Ohio, voting at the next election
liohien for t'uc election of senators and Represen-
tatives, shnll become section of the twelfth
Article of the Constitution of the Slate oi Ohio. At
such election the votersdesirlnif lo vole in favor of
said amendment, shall have written or printed on
their ballots the words "FOR- AHKN'DMKNT
TAXING DOGS;" those desirintr to vote arainst
the amendment the words, "AG AIST AMKM-MKN- T

TAXING UUUH."
GEO. I,. CONVERSE,

Speaker of the llouse of Representatives.
ALPIIOXSO HART,

President of the Senate.
Adopted Mart h 29, 1875.
April 8, lftTj-ii-

Eeautiful Building Lots
IS

hi, A. L':by's IMlim of Eaton,

AT

PUBLIC! AUCTION.
0 Thursday, May Utli, 1873,

at 2 o'clock, p. m., on the premises, we
will offer at public auction, thirty-eig-ht

splendid Building lots, fronting
n High and Walnut street0. They are

decidedly the most desirable Lots ever
offered at 'public sale within the corpor-
ate limits of Eaton. Tlicy will be sold
without reserve and to the highest bal-
der, and on long time. Xov is your
time to buy yourself a home cheap.

JOH. T. DUUM,
S. II. IIUUEELL.

Eaton, April 22, 1875-t- ds

QUINN & HUNGER,
Wholesale Manufacturers fc Dealersln

Vl t.; Jj

AXD
FINE-CU- T CHEWING

TOBACCO'S,
Main Street, Eaton, Ohio.

January 15, '74 ly.

Frank Cottcrnia.il,

DEALER IV

C. T. GIF.IMOND'S
SIANL'FACTL'l'.E OF

Il83, tep, Spring Wagons, h
Which he will warrant to give entire
satisfaction. This work will outsell all
other work of Hie kind iu the city, at
the same prices, when once tried, tiive
me a call if you want anv thing in this
line, and I will fit you with Harness of
the best Leather. All warranted

EATON, OHIO.
Eaton, April 22, lS75-3- m

SPRING TRADE!
SAVE YOUR MONEY

BY BUYING-O-

M. FILBERT,
DEALER IS

Gents' Furnishing Goods- -

A choice assortment of

Cassimeres, Broadcloths
and Doeskins.

ready to be made up to order in Gents'
Clothing. Al-- a large stocK ol

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
of dillerent styies. which he will sell as
low as any house in Eaton. laA'I'S
and of every style at small
profits, pall at the old stand, 2 doors
east of Cherry street, in his ew Block,

31. F1LBEKT.
Fatpn, P., April 22, 1S75.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

Cincin. Eaton & Richmond R.

RAILWAY LINE.
Pueeagcr Trains will ran as this Eoal, lea?ii!g

tie eoTeral Staftona as follows:

GOIXO N'OTtTir.

N'o. 14 Xo. in Sn. 4
Accom. Cliinayo Ex Cl't V.

C'liifinnfttl 7 O'i p ni 7 3o am
namllton- - 4 00 p. m- 8 ii P m 8 32 a m
Sfimrrville-..- .. 3 4 p in SM p m 9 Ott a m
C'anuli-n,.- . 5 p in 8 lit p m VI" am
fc.iton 6 08 p m 9 IS p r 9 43 a ni
Flon 6 50 p ni 9 '' p ui 10 i u m
Iticlnr.oiiil 7 40 p ni 10 UP p m I'l nm

GOING SJGL'TU.

No. 17 Xo. 2) No. 21
Chicago Kx C. A Ft. W. Aceom.

U'clininTitl.. 5 f.. t m ( so p m s w) a m
Florence ti 11 a in 6 th j m 4 a m
V.aton li 'I t a in 7 07 p ni i 5" a m
CiimoYn i a i'i 7 ::) p m 0 10 a m

7lo a ni 7 ll p m 11 a in
Hamilton .7 :0 a m 81 p m 12 10 p m
Cinclnn:iH 9 M a u. 9 5 m 1 "0 p ra

I. M. ANDERSON,
MANUFACTURE!; AX1 DEALER IX

Udrncp? Qsrlrlibo DrirHQP
llUIIIUOOj UUUUI00) UWUiOO)

COLLARS, VKIPS, &G.
And nil poods generally found in a first-clas- s

.Saddle and Harness establishment

Fine Harness a Speciality.
(JAMDEN, O

51arch 4,1875-U- ui

WILL make (ho foilowlnj articles
in his trade.

HAMBURG EDGINGS !

PARASOLS,
SUN SHADS 3,

SLACK ALPACGAS
AN-D-

Oil mn llliv vlir T?Ihlinnc nf fnn
half the price you have been paying

W. 1JL. WILSON'S.
Don't forget to take your

(o AVilson's, opposite (lie Court
House. W. JI.JVILSO-V- ,

Eaton, Ohio.
a.pru i, igia.

the ever rorri.AR

HIE SEWIHG MACHINE

be seen at our office as belowCAX where will always be
found a full stock: also, a sood suddIt
of

Silk Thread, Cotton and
Keedies.

Every nor.'on w ishiner to buv a flrst- -
class SEWING MACHINE should not
fail to call and examine our stock aud
prices before purchasing elsewbcre.

Ve claim for this machine
GREATER DURABILITY,

.3 T2orc Elastic Stitch,
and better adapted for all kinds of work
than any other machine now In the
market; and will guarantee entire sat
isfaction.

ra"Sold on easy terms, in monthly
payments, if desired.

THE HOWE MACHINE CO.
DAXIEL WIKEL, Jr.,

Supervising Agf nt.
Karon, Prcbie Co., O.

Eaton, March 11, 1S75

Ft BOOT &-- S

STORE.
F MX-SHiiXSZ-

a.

Oarron Ctreet, Eaton, Ohio

KEEPS consfantlyon hand a large
of flrst-cla- s3

BOOTS AND SHOES,
which he will sell at reasonable prices
for cash. IIo will do all kinds of Re- -
eaairinsr promptlv, and on the most
liberal terms. Give bin) a call.

F. MICHAEL,.
Christ. Brown's old stand, Barron

St., E;.ton, O.
Eaton, Fet. 4, 1873-- tf

.Igcnts Wanted to Sell
The Poliiic.il, Tcrsonal, and Property

Rights 7 fltagmj
Of the United States by Theophilus

Parsons, LL. D.
Trtnt n! nine- rhrmtors nn the Federal and Stnte

Constilniloiis," tlieir history anil origin, and rlie
prini'iiihsmi whirli ihcvare fimn'Icrt; the powers
and luiie! of Public Officers; the richts of the peo
ple, nixl tlie incurrea m every reinuon
of lift-- ; alco, ;jiriiameiitarv rulc-- s for
hoflles. and dircclions an i Ivgnl forms for all busi-n-

trntisaetiont t mukii.ir Wills. Dewl. Mrt- -
Katros, Leases, Xotes. Drafts C'onlraets. etc. The
most Uct'l'll inmjk evf-- r piioiMi;ti. n nicciaut
wauts of all classes una sens in p very win y.

NAT HJAAL il.M I'l J..
Ciiicitinaii, Ohio.

April 22, lS73-- 4t

C. Q. SOHLENKER,
DEAI.KR IX

GOLD AND SILVER

4 vf'
Clocks and Jewelry !

Silver and Plated Ware !

GOLD PENS, SPECTACLES

&C.i &c. &c.
Main Street, Eaton, Ohio.

Call and see the finest selection in
Eato l.

tW All kinds of Repairing promptly
attended to and warranted.

Eaton, April 23, Si4-Gi- n.

IRON & HARDWARE
rJ7 O Xfc 33.

Commercial Block, 2d door, Main St.
EA-TOZLn- OHIO.

EIDS0N" & DEGROOT
r- - 4 XXOUXCE to their

fr'cnds and the pulv
SSSLiiaSiic that thev have on band
and intend to keep a constant assort-
ment of

IRON. STEEL. NAILS &

which thry will sell on reasonable
terms ior

CASH,
They have an unlimited supply of all
kiudsol
Agricultural . Implements- -

Also exclusive Agents for the celebrated

STUBEBAKER
& SPRING

zsm-- WAGOIT.
- The bc.-- t of

BLACKSMITHS' YOCKIIIOGIIENY 'COAL

al av3 on hand at the lowest market
pric . Kl 1).'; X & DEGKOOi,

Katon, T"eb. 11, lSTo-l- y

JLumber! Tsttviber!
To Th3 Public,

aOBIHSOH CHAMBSSS & CO.

1IKKFP MM'.KFTPKICK:
VINE POPULAK ami ASH Vloiiiim:. lw:s
Piiii, :i'inl Pminliirsjilflns. IT--- -vl Asii l'iuc am

Mori.mxiis.sii ingi.i's. i.ATtr,
BTAIKUALLtSTJiliS, SK KL POSTS,,

Are also prepared to furnish
POOHS, PANFT.

nml tollH'i l)onr an l In SAW nr. MOULD cn
ufii toorilt-r- We mti'n'l to ciakc it

to tlii-- intcrpsl ofthoe neclin?; iitiytliingr In our
line to tpal w 1111

lnuiiEsr makkkt rp.icr: rAiTirnii nr.

ROBIXSOX, CHAMKIJS & CO
TStton, April l.lbTi. tf

First Hafiona! Bank
OF EATON.

Cash Capital: 8100.000
Bank of Discount & Deposif.
T TAVIXG removed to aril occupied
CI our old room In the Odd Fellows'

Building, wl.icli has be:n preatly en-

larged aud thoroughly n furnwhed with
view to accommodating our business

wants more thoroughly. We do
A General EctnliiArj Business,

in all its various forms : Ileoeivc Depos-
its for cither i.o.ng or shout time, "and
allow ixtkkest o:I T.JIE Deo?itsaj
por special with parties mak-
ing the sained

C-- F. BROOKE, Cashier
June 11, isn-i- f

nic pniiMTV nm
ULL bUUHII mhi
2T EtlTO.Ti', O.

XI. C. Iliestand, I J(,hn P. Acton,
ivuurcw liietaml, n m. B. Tizzard

Jacob II. Foos.

13. C, HSTA?D & CO,

Bank cf Discount & Depnsit-
-- DEAL IX

Government and County
Bonds, Coin and Exc hang-e- -

MONEY TO LOAN-O-
LIBERAL TERMS.

INTEREST PAin ON' TIME DKPOSrW.-
liaton, Feb. 4, 1875-l- y

MILLING.
THE undersigned would announccto

Public tlij.t tlier li
the Bruce Mill at Eaton. I5y close ap- -
(juL.uion 10 uusincss, inoy nope to ac-
commodate ai d please all who may fa-
vor thtm with their patjonac.

Crder3 from town, delivered free.
B. C. BEALL & SOX.

E:iton, A ril 22, 1873-3- m

A LARGE ARRIVAL
C I

iPRlfSGS SUMMER

WIULWILSOH'S,
DIRECT FltOlt

Philadelphia and New York.- -

J HAVE NOW, THE

LARGEST STOCK!

Hats, Caps Boots, Shoes, and'
J -- JL JfJtfi J.S

ever brougl. t to this market, which have
all been bought for CASH, at tho

Lowest Market Price,
and will be sold at a very small profit
to Casil EUVCrG. J- have alull
line of

of the very latest designs and patterns. -

Also, a full line of

DOMESTIC GOODS.
SUCH A- S-

Bl.EAcrrET) s btidwn sinnTixris brows :

AILS1.1NS UK AlllI'LS (iltAU!-.-
SHEETINGS, PILLOW CASti

MUSLIN. ClIKCKS.
STBlrKS. TICKINGS.

CUKVIOTS TAHLR DIAPF.Ti.
CBASUES, COT X I) KADtS, DENIMS.
Every Thing in the Domestic Line;

A LAKGE STOCK OF

BLACK AI.rACAS. ERI LLI ANTTX FS. CASII--
MEliK-i- , . SATIEESd,

I'LATDS. TABLE I.IXl'.NS,
11KLA1SKS, TAUT Euovi;i:s. Hccii

. TOV.'F.LS.
HAMr.vim i:rR- -

lliS, AXD 1NSKI1T-TN-n- s.

KIKBONS. PAKAPOLS.
SUN' SHADES, FANS, UilliltEI.LAS, AXD'

HOSIERY ,
of ail Grades and Sizes
Tweeds, Jeans, Caslimeretts, Cassi--mer- es,

Bombazines, Blankets, Bed
Spreads, Window Holland,

Lace . Curtains. Also,
.. LARGE STOCK O-F-

Carpels I Floor Oil Cloths.

RUGS, and evtry thing you can call for
in the Xolion line. Also, a large stock
of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
which will be sold at bottom prices.

13" The highest market price paid --

n cash or trade for WOOL.
Do not forget the place :

Opposite the Court House,
M M. 21. 1LSU..

Eaton, April S, 1S75.

VftHillSOftL & CO.,
Have received from Aew loi t

A Large and Splendid Stock
OP

NOTIONS,
CARPETS OF ALL KIHDS,

Oil Clothes,
Lace Curtains,.

Wocl and Cottoii Yarns,,
Window Shades and Fixtures,

Cloths, GsssiRieres,
Cottonncles", L!rnbre3ias&

Parasols, Hate, Shoes,
Locking Classes,

And a great variety of other Goods.

Our eld cuftomers and the public ten- -
ernlly are respectfully invited to call
and examine our goods..
VTod, Buttsr, Egs, Feathers, Sags,

Are takpn In Kxeliange for Goods-O- ct.

S, IS74. 10-- tf

JOHN LANDER !
WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL DEALER
IS

UMO uumuui
Provisions,

r.. c, ?.

COMfEKCIAL BLOCK,
KATON, OHIO.

R3"!IihPI:t price t casli or trs-Ic- , palU for all
kinds f

Countiv Produce.
Late", lor J!, 1:11.


